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NEWS IN BRIEF AND PERSONALS OF 

UNIONVILLE 
(Reported by Special Correspondent) 
    eee A 
    

Water Tax Notice:—All property 
owners will be held responsible for 

The Budget prepared for the Bor- 
ough for this coming year is now 

any back water rent not paid by thelr (completed and ready for inspection 
tenants after April 1st. 1939. The 
collector, J. H. Finch, will be home 
the last week Of every quarter with 
the exceptions of Thursday evenings, 

League .Meeting:—The monthly 
business meeting and social of the 
Epworth League will be held this 
Friday evening at the home of Julia 
and Mabel Barton up the Pike. A 

good attendance is desired. The s0- 
cial time will be in the form of a 
Valentine party. 

Free Methodist Church Services: 
Prayer service on Friday evening, 
Sunday School on Sunday morning 
at 9:30 a. m. followed by the preach- 
ing service with sermon by the pas- 

tor, Rev. G. A. Garrett. Young 
Peoples meeting in the evening at 
7:30 p. m. 

Methodist Church Services—There 
will be no prayer service this Thurs- 

day evening on account of the Dis- 
trict Quarterly meeting in the church 
at Milesburg that evening. Sunday 
School on Sunday morning at the 
regular hour, Junior League in the 

afternoon at 2 o'clock and Epworth 
League at 6:30 p. m. immediately fol- 
lowed by the preaching service at 
7:30 p. m, with sermon by the pas- 
tor, Rev. D. D. Kauffman. 

Pearce Rumberger employed near 
Baltimore, Md., spent the weekend | 

with friends and relatives here. 

Charles Rowan of Bellwood, Pa, 
spent the time between trains on 

Sunday calling on some of his friends 
in and about the community. 

Students from here who attend 
Peunsylvania State College, namely, 
John Stere, Donald McElwain, John 
Resides, Dorothy Kerchner and Lor- 
raine Parsons, enjoyed a few days 

vacation over the weekend as a be- 
tween semester vacation. They re- 
sumed their work on Wednesday of 

this week. i 1 
Miss Virginia Hall, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Hall of this 
place, was married on Sunday after- 
noon in the Methodist church of this 
place, at 3 o'clock. The groom was 

Mr. Robert S. Hoff of State College. 
Congratulations young folks and 

may your years to come be full of 
happiness 
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BUSH HOLLOW 
Guess there was too much sickness 

among our Sunday School members 

on Sunday, as we only had 38 pres- 
ent at Sunday School. Hope we dO 

titer next Sunday 

The revival closed on Sunday night 

with a large crowd present. We had 
good crowds every night but Sunday 
night the church was crowded. The 
people in Bush Hollow seem to need 
something more than a revival to 
make them think of where they will 
spend eternity. We had some won- 
derful sermons preached last | 
two. weeks but it didn't seem to have | 
much effect on those who do not 
have the Lord. Services every Wed- 
nesday night at 7:45 by Rev. Byrd. 

Mr. ang Mrs. George Bush are the 

happy parents of a baby girl, born 
Friday at the Centre County Hos- 

pital. The little one who is the 
second daughter in the family, has 

been named Dorothy May Pearl 
Bush. 

Mrs. Edna Spotts was on the sick 
list over Sunday but we are glad to 
say she has improved rapidly and 
was able to attend church Sunday 
night. Also the Andrew Irvin fam- 
ily were all on the sick list last week 

but we were glad to see them all out 
to church Sunday night. There is 
s0 much sickness in not only this 

Hollow but everywhere. 

Rev. and Mrs. Doll took supper last 

Tuesday night with the Resides sis- 
{ers 

On Wednesday night Rev. and 
Mrs. Doll and Rev. and Mrs. Byrd 
were supper guests at the Andrew 
Irvin home and on Friday night at 

the home of Mrs. Edna Spotis. 
Joseph Spotis of Chestnut Grove 

visited on Sunday P. M. at his moth- 
er's Mrs, Edna Spotts’ and the Roy 
Spotis home. 

Mrs. Ruth Rote and children and 
George Monsell, Lona Spotts and 
Edgar King visited the Spotts home 
Sunday p. m. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Richner of 

  

Port Allegheny, spent a few days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Richner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Emel and 

Saturday afternoon shoppers al 
Lock Haven. 

‘Harwood Kreamer, 
iBupt. of C. E., made a trip to Mill. 
theim on Sunday 

baby Nancy and George Etters were [evening in order to confer with other | 
{Christian Endeavor officers with re- 
{ference to promoting more active 

[at the home of the Secretary of the 
Council, J. C. Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robison are 
{rejoicing over the arrival of a new 
{son to their home last week at the 
{Centre County Hospital. Mother 
{and son are getting along fine. This 
is the first grandson of Mr. and Mrs, 
John M. Robison of this place + 

Mrs. Julia Parsons left last Wed- 
nesday for MoKeesport where she 
visited for several days with her sis- 

ter, Mrs. Nettie Rodkey. From there 
she went on to Morgantown, West 

Virginia, on Saturday and visited for 
several days with her son and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsons. 

Mrs 

home from the Centre County Hos- 
pital last Friday where she had un- 
dergone an operation for appendi- | 
citls the week before. She is get- 
ting along as well as can be expected 
and her many friends hope her com- 
plete recovery may be speedy 

McElwain Brothers, who regce™sy 
purchased the Sam Holy store rooms, | 
are having the repair work done at | 
this time getting it ready for occu- | 

We have | pancy in the near future 

learned that our Postoffice will be lo- 
cated there along with some other 

plans which are under way. 

Miss Jean Saxton, 
Mr. and Mrs 
Township, who is a student of the 

spent the weekend with her parents 

and greeting her many friends here 
She expects to complete her course | 
in the very near future. 

Many of the streets in our commu- 
nity are very icy and slippery and 

dangerous to walk over. Property 
owners should try to remedy the 
condition by placing on ashes or 
having them cleaned of snow before 
it lays so long to get icy. Some one 
will fall and get hurt and then the 

property owner will be liable here 
is a Borough Odrinance which states 

that all side walks must be cleaned 
off within so many hours after al 
snow fall or the borough will have | 

done and charge the property 

owner. The Burgess should get busy 
and see that this ordinance is com- 

Hammond Beauty School of Altoona, | 

it 
3 

{pled with 

There were 1856 present at Sun 

School on Sunday 

Mrs. Walter McCloskey and son 
Kenneth spent the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Walker at Lance 

Mr, and Mrs 

day 

William Crispin of 

Julian, spent Sunday at the Clayton | 
Watson home, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Confer and son 

Bobble, Mrs. Willlagp Giliesple and 
Paul Lomison atten the funeral 
of Mrs. Flick at North Bend on Sat- 
urday, also visiting at the Fwher 
home 

Emeline Butler of Howard, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Butler. 

Jean Gardner of Williamsport, 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gardner 

John Daley has gone to Middle 
River, Md.. where he expects to find 
employment 

Mr. and Mrs MdDowell Walker 
and two children Walter MoCloskey 
and son spent Sunday at the W. B. 

Walker home at Lanse 

Ed. Holter of Beech Creek, spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 

friends and relatives 
Mrs, Paul Lomison of Lock Haven, 

spent Friday at her home 
A great many of our people are 

attending revival services at Monu- 
ment every night by Rev. and Mrs 
Rawlins of Struthers, Ohio, services 
will continue until Feb. 12th every- 

one welcome 
Verna Shank of Tyrone, spent the 

weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Shank. 
Rebecca Confer of Yarnell, spent 

the weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Confer. 

There were twenty-four persons 

baptized at Monumers Sunday af- 
termoon in the church 

The Men's Bible Class met at the 
iW. 0. Gray home on Priday night | 
for their regular monthly meeting 

WOODWARD 
Harry Crader in company with 

Fast Branch 

  

afternoon and 

Clair Richner and boys of Summit | Christian work. 

Donald Fisher was brought | 

daughter of | 
John Saxton of Union | 

PLEASANT GAP | 
Mr. and Mm, Howard Trebold of | There will be a meeting of the 

State College, Mr. Korphage of 8t. | Townsend Club, Friday evening, Feb 
Paul, Minn, and Mr. and Mrs, Harry | 10th at 7:30 at the school house, 

Hile were dinner guests recently of | arg. D. C. Gardner returned to 

Mr, and Mrs. Ward Hille. her home on Saturday after g week's 
Mrs. George Margargel Sr. spent medical treatment al the Lock Ha- 

the weekend with her son Miles Mar- ven Hospital. Her sister Mrs, Nora 

gargel in Washington, D. C,, when Fox, of Williamsport was here for 

enroute to Florida to visit a friend. [the week, Lo assist with the work Ip 

Mrs. John T. Noll was hostess to | the Gardner home, 

her bridge club last Friday evening James Eagan, who has been quite 

at her home. ill for some time, Was taken to the 

Terry Noll motored to Harrisburg Aspinwall Soldiers Hospital on Sun- 

and return Sunday. day. 
Emerson Ramsey and two friends Mrs, George Heverly of Romola, 

of Harrisburg, were callers at the visited with Mrs. John Heiche]l on 

INoll-Melroy home Sunday. Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Zerby re-| The Amoma Bible Class of the 

turned to their home in Johnstown Baptist Sunday School will be en- 

Monday, after having been called tertained at their regular monthly 

home to attend the funeral of Mr. meeting by Mrs. Harris Confer on 

|Zerby's father Friday at his late Thursday evening, Feb. 8th 

{home at State College. Mrs. Susan Kunes left last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noll spent a few for Wilcox where she expects 0 

days recently in Cincinnati, Ohio spend some time with her son 

The A. D. Smeltzers and Sinie Hoys | Chorge and family. Mrs. Kunes 

are spending some time in Florida had not been so well lately and fell 

The Evangelistic services held at unable to stay alone 

{the Methodist church last week were Gaylord Bathurst is recovering 

[ well attended and a great benefit from the accident he had last week, 

(to the community Among the when he fell from the roof of the 

| guest speakers were Rev, Shultz of house Mr Bathurst is quite for- 

| Tyrone, Tuesday night and Rev, tunate, that the accident was no 

Hartsock of Bellefonte, Priday night. more serious 
We are glad 10 see Rev. Bernard Mrs. Tillie Kunes and Miss Virgin- 

Henry able to be about again after la Beaty spent last Thursday visit 

having such a severe attack of the ing friends in Lock Haven 

grippe that he was unable to preach | Joseph Durkin of Monument, visit- 

Sunday ed with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller 

Quite a number of our people are veral days last week 

| planning to attend the Lincoln Day Miss Dorothy Marks was a week- 

Dinner Dance Feb. 13th. at 7:30 p. end guest of Miss Dorothy William 

m. at which time Ex-Governor Both girls are employed at the 

| Harold Hoffman of New Jersey will Newberry Stores In Lock Haven 
be the speaker Mrs, Marguerite Strang of Niagara 
The stork paid a visit to the Emery (Falls, N. Y., Is spending a 

White's recently and left an addi- weeks with her parents, Mr 
tional member to their family George Schenck 

Mrs. W. H. Noll who has been in Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Box 

poor health for several years is able children were Sunday guest 

to be about in the house part of and Mrs. R. J. Spangler 

time again after being unable to be Mrs. Mayme Shaw has 

out of bed for a few day ast week, 50 well lately 

Ray Melroy and wife and Mr. and The community Io 

Mrs. Milton and daughter est sympathy to Forest Gardner and 

Jean ¢f Blanchard were dir family, in thelr bereavement 

guess of Mrs. Josephine Dyer Sun Mrs. Fannie Collings of Buffalo, 

day at her home at Blanchard Y. came to visit for a while » 

Mr. Dess is doing substitute teach- aunt Mrs. Annie James wl 

ing at Fishing Creek 1 house sick for some time 
The carpenter work on the double Mr. and Mr Earl 

house owned by Harry Bliger will baby Sur 
likely be completed this week and It Mr 
wil soon be ready {or occupancy Beatrice 

Highway Patrolman Finkbiner of end with her cousin 
local Barracks moved imo the Mrs, Irvin Pravel ar 

E. Noll ond Maxon apent 
lam week with Mr 

Bvelyn Packer celebrats 

birthday last Priday, Feb. ird 
Mrs. Maltie Kessinger spent sen 

days at her Howa 

Raymond Maxon was sick 
wie days with 

asthma 

Mrs. John B. Coder, Jr 
the plant where he was working chard returned home Saturday It 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herman and Lock Haven Hospital where she had 

  

+ the 

expo 

Cune 11€ 

shem Cay alter 

and Mrs. Raymond 

Packer t 

recently som- 

en 

Arkan- 

me time 5, where she Is 
a hospital under 

Clyde Adams who has been em- 
at Ridgaay since his gradua- 

jon from the Penna. State College 

5 home now due (0 a slack season at oa 

mending spencing : 

servation a home in 

bad A 

of Blan- 
from 

son Jack, of Philadelphia, spent 8a% been {or the past three weeks [rom a 

urday evening and part of Sunday severe attack of pleurisy 
with relatives here having been call- A kitchen shower was gf 

time to attend the Mr and Mrs. Richard Heverh 
sister Mrs. 1st. Those who were 

Edward Gehret Mr. and Mrs. Richarg Heverly and 
| Mrs. “Ted” Harris and Mrs. John son Dickey, Mr. and Mrs Clyde 

{ Noll together with Mr. and Mrs. M. Heverly and two children, Carolyn 
|W. Gettig and Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Rachel Mr. and Mrs. Reed 2 
{ Wilkinson of Bellefonte wire enter- and four children, Sheldon. 
{tained by Miss Ruth Parsons at her Ray and Charlotie. Mr. and Mm. Joe 

Heverly and children, June, Bobby 
and Janice, of lock Haven, Mr 
nd Mrs. Harry Thompson, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harris Confer and son Dear 
ried out by the pupils of the Spring Mr. and Mrs. Philip Shroat and 

{Tow p High School and an inter- gon, Gerry, Mrs. Fred Miller, Mr 
esting address given by William mn Williams, Miss Emma 
Tucker, supt. of Vocational work in Tacie DeHans, Sadie DeHaas 

the county Ward Picker, Mr. and Mrs John 

The regular meeting of the Pleas~ Heichel, Miss Lucille Heverly and 
ant Gap Sportsmen was held in the Donald Shearer, of Lock Haven; 

sre House Monday evening with Miss Vivian Myers, of Lock Haven 

Dr. Trembly, fish culturist of Penn Walter Willlams, Mr. and Mrs 
|sylvania as the speaker Darl Heverly and children, Billie 

The Garden Club met at the home John. Clalr. Ruth and Bobbie, Mr 
of Mrs. Harry Bilger Wednesday Edward Heverly, Miss Pay Heverl; 

afternoon Doris Heverly Mrs. Dallis Kline 
Mr. and Mrs. PF. A. Bauer returned and children Sam. Lucille and 

home last week from Pittsburgh startha The Heverlys received 

where they had gone to attend the many useful gifts. All guests sg 

funeral of Mr. Bauer's aged mother. an enjoyable evening which termin- 

Quite a large line of Valentine gied with delicious refreshments 
goods including “Whitman's” candy, 

greeting cards and party goods Is 
on display at Melroys 

— 

SNYDERTOWN 
Church notes: Sunday Church 

| 8chool on Sunday, Feb’ 12, 1939 at 

{9:30 a. m.. Preaching services al Oscar 
{ 10:30 a. m.; Luther League at Tp. m Miss Bethel 
Young People mecting on Priday Miss Mildred Weaver. Miss Helen 

| evening at 7:30 Thompson and Miss Betly Royer on 

The following people were in al- Wednesday night Games were 
| tendance at the young people's meet- played and refreshments served 
ing of 8t. Mark's Lutheran church on Mr. Boyd Williams spent the seek- 
Friday evening: Betty Baney, Doro- end in Rising Sun, Md.. at the home 

| thy Haagen, Helen Rogers. Barbara of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Thompson, Mr: 

| Haagen, Kathrine Ziegler, Jean Wal- Williams being there for two weeks 
| izer, Marion Rogers. June Rogers, gocompanied him home on Sunday 

Roda Rogers, Mrs. Alvin Beck, Mar- Prof. Don Rice aiid A. B. Benne! 
garet Powers, Betty Krape, Henry have started bullding new homes 
Miller, Glen Rogers, Jr. Ellery Mr. Rioe on lots adjoining the U. B 
Walizer, Norman Stover, Harry parsonage and Mr. Bennet! just be- 
Lannen, Junior Hinds, Alvon Beck, low town 

Leonard Weber, Kenneth Nolan,! Sam Harshberger and his mother. 
Harry Haagen and Howard Ardery. Mrs. Alice Harshberger of Claysburg. 

ed home at this Fed 

funeral of Mrs. Herman's present 

home at Unionville 
After the regular meeting of the 

Women's Civic Club, Tuesday even- 

ing a delightiul programme was ¢ al~ 

eh nasal 

Mrs 

wnt 

—— at ——— 

PORT MATILDA 
The many friends of Mr. and Mm 

A. J. Johnsen will be glad to know 
they have come to their home here 
aller staying in Tyrone the fore 

part of the winter with thelr sob 

Poulson, entertained 

BLANCHARD | HOWARD | 
| 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Confer are! 

the proud parents of a baby boy born | 
Monday night, 

Mrs. Bancta Dorman 

the Williamsport 
for treatment, 

Plans are being made {or the 
worlds day of prayer to be held Fri- 
day, Feb, 24th, at 7:30 o'clock in the 

Christian Chapel church 

Mr. Fred Day had his tonsils re- 
moved Saturday in the Lock Haven 
hospital 

Mrs. Girard Altenderfer 
talk Sunday morning at 

lersburg Reformed church 

John Weber 1s attending State 
Teachers College In Lock Haven 

Floyd Kemp received his Masters 
Degree In Education at the mid-year 

commencement exercises held in 
State College Friday night, 

The ladies of the sewing circle were 
entertained at the home of Mrs, Ellis 
Pletcher Tuesday evening 

The Atlantic Gas Company pur- 
chased the Sunoco gas station owned 

by Mr. Elmer Hall. The company 
will take possession the first of 

March 

Mls Daisy Buby returned mis- 
sionary speaks at the Highland Pl- 
grim Holiness h Wednesda 
evening, February 156th. at 7:3 
o'clock 

A wide Fellows! 

held In the Methodist « Tue 
day afternoon. Members of the mis- 
sionary society Hunters Run 
Beech Creek attended 

Mrs. Harry Masden had the 
fortune of breaking 
Wednesday evening while 

frem a neighbors home 

Miss Belly Barger and 
Nancy Funk of Howard, 
companied thelr cousin and nep 
Pau] Lutz, of Bellefonte, t 
ville to spend a week with Mr. Luis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lutz 

returned to 
hospital Tuesday 

gave a 
the Hub- 

chur 

J 

world up Tea 
hurch 

from 

walking 

aunt i 

RD 

CLARENCE 
By JAMES H. BRUNGARD 

The following sixth grade puplls 

have perfect altendance term WW 
date: Larue Casher, Elizabeth Cingle 
Helen Matty, Lenore Moore, Mer- 

cedes Sharkey, Buzanna Swancer, 
Robert Hall, Fred Herr, Frank Kosh- 

ko, David Morgan, George Murnyach, 
and Clarence Woleslagle. Mr. John 
Kachik Is teacher 

Dorothy and Helen Drapcho, Mary 
Wozniak and Dorothy Miklusak had 
a grand time together Sunday p. m 

at the homes of the last two named 
They must have had whole chicken 

for dinner, Giggling girls and crow- 
Ng hens are sure 10 come LO some 

bad end 
Mrs, Steve Beram'y Jr. accompan 

fed Mr. and Mrs. John Kachik Ww 
the Philipsburg State Hospital Wed- 

nesday where they visited Mrs, Steve 

Baramty Sr, 

institution 

Miss Smith this 

Clarence chook 

BCI] 

lines 

Mi 

aulie 

that who is a patient al 

d grade teacher 

was absent from 

last week, due 

filled 

in 

three Lo 

Her postion wa ny 

Meek Mr. Schmoke when 
of 8th grade were not 

SosckAA nam Buddinger 

cay 

and 

HO Press 

predecessor ol 

ipposed to be hired 

her but 

il 

anoilher 

a 
’ 

op- 

anciie 

from 

ima 

2 10 BYP 

is family 

to Gran 

HOWARD HIGH SCHOOL NEWS annua 
The February 

P. 7. A 
evening, 
n the High 8 

he bus 

meeting 

Howard 

Thursdas 
B o'clock 

torium alter! 

were 

nd also the fire where they toasted 

thelr toes and also some marshmal- 

lows 
Another smashing victory was won 

on Friday the third by Howard girls 
over the Centre Hall Basketball 
girl he victory of 27-12 was 
grea ly credited to t) e good work on 

the part of the forward, bul cou 
been acoomplished without 

of the guards who did very we 
of 

Avy tt 

have he 

work 
ever 

| 
after one the guards had 

been carried off the floor with a orn 

Hgament, The boys piayed one 
he most exciting games of the sea- 

son with Robert Yearick a forward 

showing excellent work making 
18 out of 25 points boys score 
was 25-23 

On Friday, Feb. J 
and grade school 
very ihteresting ieciure 

torium. The lecture was on th 
he American Indian 

by Prof. Gunthru; 

with the Indians 
for many years 

a group of four Indians 

Ong brave was a Sioux Indian and 
the second a Cherpkee. The woman 

wai an 
the Sioux man and they had their 
four year old son with them. The 
program consisted of Indian dancing 
and singing. Prof. Gunthrup show- 

rd a display of handmade objects 
wed by the Indian Many new 
facts about the American Indian 
were learned by all present. The 

program was very educational and 

also very entertaining 
Honor Roll--1st grade—Robert De- 

Arment, Earl Fleck: 2nd grade 
Dorothy Gardner Gilbert Gray: 3rd 
Crade--John Schenck. Mary Kate 
Weber: 4th grade—Nellie Daughen- 

baugh, Charles Heverly. Evelyn Poor- 
man, Joanne Wagner, Patricia Year 

ick: grade 5-iBeulah DeArment, 

Lois Carson, Ethel Fisher, Suzanne 
Hoffman. Frederick Wensel, 

eof 
» 

i" 
in 

af 

High sehoo] DIgh sChooi 

g 
xe ok 

given 

uved 

their way 

neida who was married 10 ns 

Mis nock hurrie 

hiladelphia 

ymen 

jell 

town Luray f 

where she has secur 
as cook with some very fashionable 
people there. Her niece now slave 

Ai while attend- 

Kath 

and Mra 

cia 

and daughter 
ern of Jersey Shore, Mr 
Elbert Myers, and daughter Pat 

Lock Haven: Mr 
MoGowan 

Clarenoe 
The 

George 

Joseph Cloney 

mf 
on 

and 

Rhoda Grieh made a brief 

ome Friday evin- 

i 

Mrs 

1 at the Meek h 

The Presbyterians of Moshannon, 
calized over $50, which was near all 

from the chicken and waffle 
r held at the social rooms of 

Wednesday evening, 
their vesper services 

thi night Clarence Fourth 
grade in a body, is 1 Varia- 

Ions harmony and nove 

arrangement in tunes of old hymns 

will bs an interesting part of po- 
gram. Hoping to have a large and 
appreciative audience in atiendance 

Bervice beging at 7:30. Remember 
the date Feb 12th 

Mr. Brungdrd completed re. 

decorating of his Jiving room Sat- 
urday. after being out late the night 
before to see an exciting game of 

basketball at Snow Shoe between 
their team and Mill Hall. The latter 

lost both bovs and girls games W 
the home team. Donald Eters shot 

i 

Z 
* ri 
Re 

pe 

their church 
Feb. 1st. At 
i Sunday 

0 sing 

in melody 

ir 

the 
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al 4 cat 

ars 29¢ 

2 Ige. pkgs. 35¢   
  

  

5 { 
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fender Fd € nuts 

Chuck Roast 

Fresh Jane Parker 

Donuts - doz. 10c 
Deliclous on Pancakes 

quart jar 23¢ 
Pillsbury 

PANCAKE FLOUR 220-0z pgs 17¢ 
Feonomical 

2 Ib can 15¢ 

fona Cut 

GREEN BEANS - 
Campbell's 

: 3 cans 22¢ 
N.B( 

SHREDDED WHEAT - 2 pkgs 23c¢ 

Iona Peaches 2. 23c| 

LIPTON'S TEA - Va-lb pkg. 21¢ 
Pet, Everyday, Silver Cow, Carnation 

EVAP. MILK - - 101 

PURE PRESERVES - - 2b 
For Kitchen Ue 

AGPMATCHES - - - 

TOILET TISSUE 
Concentrated—Blue Box 

SUPER SUDS - - 

FREsH PRODY CE 

FLA. GRAPEFRUIT - - - 19¢ 

FLA. ORANGES - - - 2 doz. 25¢ 

NEW POTATOES - 5 Ibs 25¢ 

Ib 16¢ 
Meaty Rump Roast - - |b 23¢ 
Smok. Picnics, short shank 

Ib 19¢ 

Tender, Juicy 

Steaks roo smo «|b 29¢ 

A. & P. Food Stores 

RAJAH SYRUP 

IONA COCOA . 

4 No. 2 cans 23c¢ 

TOMATO SOUP 

Orange Pekoe 

Ann Page 

Family Bread 2 15¢c| 

TEXAS CARROTS - - - bunch 5¢ 

Ib 17¢ 

Quality Hamburger - - 
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VALLEY VIEW 
Miss Belly Eckley repos having 

A nice time the lassi weekend with 
her boy friend, Stanicy Jones and 

parents of Pitishurgh 

wy there of 

Shoe son a ae- 
’ 

He 6 Anal 
a has 

4 +4 {4 

nd Mr r Breon ac 

r ™ 
er “ 

wl 

Visi spent & nga v : ’ 

King were Mrs. Reuben 

Gray Hou er and i= 

aughters a and Hazel 

Mrs. Forest Eckley papered ant 
painlid the store last week 

Frederick Rider is very busy 

wiring for Lann 
5 new home while Mr. Eberhari 

oing the plumbing 
Lorena Rid 

COG NOS 

ve 
LL 

N Nin 

nna Hramots 
Anna Be the elecirie 

er had 1 bad 
Bluing Streaks agitend school 

ve trouble 

aundry? 

ahd 
seek 

William King is suffering wi 
We wish him a speet 

with bluing last 

If go, first Mr 
r biuing thoroughly in the quinsy 

ly of boiling water, ¢ rece 
ang then add it to the rinsing wate Geo. Shope spent Sunddy alter- 
This wii streaks noon wilh Frank Compaba 

CLEANING 

SPECIALS 
DOWN COME PRICES 

a 
or iy 

vad vers 
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Hill, were Sunday visitors e | , the | 
I of yoni Mr. a la el ae Yd and you ng Toiks had | The following people spent Sunday ‘spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Richner were supper in the P. O. 8. of A. hall last | 3¢ the deus Deck ome: My and Elizabeth Ebbs. 
Bellefonte shoppers on Saturday. | Saturday evening. Among those | rs. Pau Byrd, Beatrice and Anna The ladies of the Baptist Mission. 

Miss LuVera Eminhizer of Lemont, {enjoying the occasion from a dis- | Mac Erle] all of Rebersburg. ary socimty served a chicken supper 
spent the weekend with her daugh- tance were Rev. and Mrs. Pred Greis- | Mr, and Mrs. Carl Fisher of Stat to their husbands on Wednesday 

fer Jane and her parents, Mr. and ing and Mr. and Mrs. "Hal" Crouse | Conese. and Mr. and Mrs. Will Pish- night at the homes of obe of their 

Mrs. Harvey Eminhiger. lof Aaronsburg, Mrs. Houston and | ©T of Bellefonte, spent Sunday al members , Mrs. Mary Pringle 

Sunday visitors at the home of children and Rev. H. A. Houseal of | ia vey Lutz home Mrs. Hilda Shope and daughters 
Ralph McCartney were Cordis and |Millheim. The receipts netted a i 8nd Mrs. Harvey Lutz will ob- Miss Betty and Wanda of Altoona, 
Ruth Robison, of Mt, Eagle, Mr. and [neat little sum which the Ladies Ald | T¥¢ their Golden Wedding Anni- spent Sunday with Mrs. Shope's sls- HA Sgr Wn A obi t ont | YETBATy ON Tuesday Feb. 14, 1830. ter. Mrs, Bob McCutchen. Mis, Clair © | eA 5 exits ; Thanks | Mr. Sylvester Haagen and Mr. and | Miss Ida Williams of Martha spent 
Sunday visitors at Harvey Emin- to all who thus supported this worthy | Mis will " an gf 106% Haven Jeveral ays Jett) With her nep- hizers were LuVera Eminhizer of cause. | Ewe Snags a the William Haagen ite Turin Lemont, Robert. Allen of Bellefonte! On Sunday morning the mercury | , : -) 

and William Bressler. {dropped to the lowest mark thus far | ghia. J Garorich pent Sunday HOUSERVILLE Irvin Confer and son Paul were this month. Tt was 2% degrees | ® Jaren», ant — Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wertz enter. 
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Sesrioon, , Laid aby | Mrs. Bertha Boone of Miitheim was 

1s. Dessie Emel an ancy a Sunda ternoon caller at the E 
y af r : Supper guests al the Barl Harter children Joann. (Jhafied Sandra 

home Bunday evening were Mr. and The supper was given in honor of 
were visitors one day last week at the | J, Sheesley and the R. E. Musser 

Mrs. Earl Welsh of Lewistown, and Mr. Wertz's birthday. 
ome of Mrs. Harvey Eminhizer, | homes, 

=m | Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Young of Hub- | Sunday visitors at the Ralph Hook 

'N EURITI S En SCIATICA Or id Mrs. Willard Harter spent mio tr Tor cys Long 

RHEUMATISM 
Pritay 2 the home of Hoy Harter of Madisonburg, Mrs. Hook, mother 
ang ymond Harter at State Col- Mrs, June Hook and son Walter of 

Drive Out These Agonies—No Matter How Severs With 
Luebert’s Nox-"Em Tablets and Capsules 

lege. {Potters Mills. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harter and | Those who spent Bunday with ihe 

modern ‘sasthods of Aving snd Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ishier and| ™Mr, and Mrs. Claud Hoy spent of | the eliminative functions of Liver sod |family of Nittany. ‘Thursday evening with their fainer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Clark and A (GET eT% Tr Ts [AR | daughter Martha visitea Mr. und | Mr. 
cover mailing 

family of Zion, spent Sunday after- Marvin Lee family were, Mr. and 

Kidneys, You will sat. work and sleep Miss Mary Dullen is spending some John Wertz. 

sxpentes. Mrs, Ralph Oberheim at Lock Ha- Gap, 

4. 6 Lusbart, FD, Coatesville; kw evening. 

For One Week Only! 

MEN'S 
GARMENTS 

Suits 39¢ 

Trousers .23¢ 

Topcoats 39¢ 

Tuxedoes 49¢ 

Hats .3%9¢ 

Neckties. 3 for 19¢ 

Bath Robes. .  39¢ 

  

If You're Able To Pay Rent . . . 
  

LADIES’ 
GARMENTS 

Plain Dresses. 39¢ 

Eve. Gowns 5% up 

Jacket Suits.  39¢ 

Blouses . . .. 26¢ 

Skirts fe 

Coats... 39% wp 

Gloves vi 1 0e 
a — 

S—— 

STRICTLY CASH AND CARRY 
TRY OUR EFFICIENT SERVICE AND 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

~ 
e 

You're Able To Own Your Own Home !   
  

  

    
  

For a $3000 Home you pay aboul $2563 per month 

For a $3500 Home it's around $30.44 a month 

For a $4000 Home it's only around $3484 a month 

Can You Afford to Let This Go By 
Without Investigation ? 

See CLASTERS' Phone 8 

FINANCES ARRANGED FOR YOU 

  

  Er — 
—— 

F.&F. CLEANERS & DYERS 
Bellefonte and State College 

— 
EE.   

  

tors al the same piace Monday were of Shamokin. 

living. 
Pries 80¢ and $1.20 per package st Drug. And family al Nesbit.           noon at the Earl Harter home. Vis- Mrs. George Eminhizer and two sons | 

better and life will ones more be worth : : 

ven Saturday    


